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Knowledge translation, knowledge mobilisation & systems 

thinking

• Decision makers face ongoing 
challenges in the mobilisation & 
translation of evidence into policy & 
practice

• A systems approach to Kmb could help 
address the evidence-policy gap.

• facilitates a multi-perspective view

• can identify who within the system 
has power and influence 

• Identify what types of knowledge 
are valued and used.

Evidence-policy gap



 Synthesise findings and expertise from 
across Prevention Centre and CERI 
research to generate new insights

 Co-produce research, policy and 
communications outputs

 Project team

 Research content lead – Prevention 
Centre and CERI network

 Communications lead – Coordinating 
Centre

 Policy lead – current funding/policy 
partner

 What can we learn from the findings to date 

of our funded program(s) across our whole 

body of work? 

 How do these insights add to the broader 

(international) body of evidence on this 

topic? 

 What are the implications (if any) for 

Australian policy and practice? 

 What are the implications for a next-

generation program of work/research?

The approach The questions

Our knowledge synthesis process



Project plan developed

Develop project plan and finalise research questions

Policy-research dialogue 1

Meet with policy/practice partners to present concise overview of existing research program areas, and 
identify the main policy questions arising in the field from policy/practice partners. 

Engage project team

Identify and engage research lead from Prevention 
Centre and CERI networks

Identify and engage policy/ practice partners

Establish synthesis focus

Identify key topic areas within the scope of Prevention Centre and CERI programs of research, and 
cross reference with priorities outlined by policy partners



Finalise and disseminate synthesis outputs

Policy-research dialogue 2

Meet with policy/practice partners to present and consider key findings of synthesis in light of policy 

questions arising in the field, and jointly consider the implications for policy and practice as well as the 

next generation of research in this area.

Initial synthesis

Undertake data extraction and initial 

synthesis

Prepare synthesis of key findings focused around the 

priority policy topics identified above, including a 

summary table and narrative overview of key findings

Research, policy and comms outputs to be finalised and disseminated.



Public health law
Mapping the literature



What is public health law?

 Legislation and regulation 
(e.g. tobacco control Acts) 

 Mandatory codes and standards 
(e.g. food standards) 

 Voluntary co-regulatory approaches 
(e.g. Health Star Rating) 

 Voluntary self-regulation 
(e.g. advertising to children) 

 Intra-organisational policy 
(e.g. healthy food provision Directive) 

 Inter-organisational policy 
(e.g. built environment guidelines)

“public health law are 
implementation tools that 

can be used to achieve 
policy goals”



Research questions arising from policy dialogue 1

1

• How has PC research focused on policy, law and 
regulation, in terms of type of research and public 
health topic or / risk factor?

2
• What are the cross-cutting themes of this 

synthesised body of research?

3
• What are the implications of this for policy,  and 

practice and future public health law research?
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Figure 1: The grouping and research focus of studies 

investigating policy, law and regulation

Figure 2: The public health risk factors 

targeted in policy, law and regulation research



 Five themes identified: 

1. monitoring and evaluation

2. political environment and 

considerations

3. regulatory design, implementation 

and enforcement;

4. engagement collaboration and 

coproduction

5. impact on equity and 

disadvantage

 Public health law can provide the rules 
and frameworks to shape social and 
commercial determinants of health 

 Public health law research can help 
make the case for prevention

 There is a wide range of co-production 
strategies used in public health law 
research and prevention

 There are ongoing challenges regarding 
how health and other sectors can 
meaningfully work together 

Thematic analysis Reflections and implications

Synthesis and translation



First 2000 days
Making evidence based recommendations



Key Stakeholders in the first 2000 days

Prevention 
Centre

CRE 
research 
experts

Policy 
partners

 The first 2000 days

 Conception to age 5 years

 Critical life stage for health and 

development

 Investment in health and wellbeing of 

the next generation



Research Questions – informed by policy dialogue 1

1

• What are the benefits of prevention in the first 
2000 days?

2

• What prevention interventions are effective 
and cost-effective?

3

• How do we support implementation and 
scale-up of effective interventions?

4

• How can we tailor interventions to meet the 
needs of priority populations?



Synthesis and translation

 Evidence drawn from selected body of 

research

 >60 peer-reviewed articles

 Prevention Centre

 CERI member CREs

 Findings presented back to partners for 

discussion - Policy Dialogue 2

 Implications for practice

 Next-gen research

 Key messages finalised

 Knowledge translation products 

developed



Knowledge products



Link to 

resources

https://preventioncentre.org.au/resources/prevention-in-the-first-2000-days/


preventioncentre.org.au/CERI


